
Dear Parent, 
Greetings!

As per the orders of the Directorate of
School Education, Haryana owing to severe
weather conditions, winter holidays were
extended for kindergarten students. Due to
the reduced number of working days in the
month of January the Stars of the Month,
Rhymes & Songs, Class activities and
Communicative skills sentences planned
for January will be repeated in the month of
February. 
Deposit three pencils & an eraser by
Wednesday, February 07, 2024 which will
be kept in the respective classroom of your
ward.

BUZZ
@



Videos of the class activities which were
conducted in the month of January are
being shared through a Google drive link
on the last page of this newsletter. 
Kindly take note of the activities scheduled
in February 2024:
Skill of the month: Logical Thinking &
Problem Solving Skills
Skill Days: 02.02.2024, 16.01.2024,
23.02.2024
Birthday Theme: Floral Fiesta 
Colours to be worn- Red, Blue, Green,
Yellow & Orange
The English Recitation Activity on
Patriotism theme will be conducted on
Friday, February 09, 2024. The students
may use any prop or material to enhance
their presentation.



The school will commemorate Saraswati
Pooja on the occasion of Basant Panchmi
on Wednesday, 14.02.24. Kindly provide
your ward flowers and an incense sticks, for
the offering. The students must wear
decent yellow or white coloured outfit and
carry yellow-coloured food items, a dry
sweet delicacy to relish during lunch break.
We would like to express our sincere
appreciation and gratitude for the
outstanding dedication and hard work of
Ms. Yashodha, the kindergarten teacher of
Class LKG-A. Her passion for teaching is
truly inspiring, and it is evident in the way
she engages with each child, fostering their
curiosity and love for learning. The
creativity and enthusiasm she brings to the
classroom make a significant impact on the
educational journey of our little ones. 

Ms. Yashodha



Jhanvi
UKG-C 

Anaya
Nur. B 

Saanvi
LKG-A 

STARS OF THE MONTH
 February 2024

Devansh 
Nur. Jr. 

Shaheerah
Nur. A 

Ehan
Nur. B

Geetansh
LKG-B 

Mayra
UKG-A 

Bhumanyu
UKG-B 

Navika
UKG-C 

Amaya
Nur. A

Advika
UKG-A 

Charvi
 LKG-B 

Kriti
UKG-B 

 Obedient Observers

Thoughtful Tots

Mehtab 
LKG-A 



Khushi
Nur. B 

Aaghnya
LKG-A 

Daksh
Nur. A 

Yashovardhan
Nur. B

Peehu
LKG-A

Yuvansh
LKG-B 

Nupur
UKG-A 

Kiara
UKG-B 

Hayaan
UKG-C 

Kiyana
Nur. A

Khushank
UKG-A 

Amayra
 LKG-B 

Aarohi
UKG-B 

Dvij
UKG-C 

Well Kempt Warriors

Curious Cuties



Shivam
Nur. B 

Daksh
LKG-A 

Takshvi
Nur. A 

Ayaansh
Nur. B

Shanaya
LKG-A

Pranav
LKG-B 

Yashvee
UKG-A 

Kartikey
UKG-B 

Raghav
UKG-C 

Ridhaan
Nur. A

Akshaj
UKG-A 

Lakhit
 LKG-B 

Ranish
UKG-B 

Prabhjot
UKG-C 

Intellectual Intriguers 

Active Enthusiasts 



February 2022-23

Skills

Rhymes, 
 Songs,

 &
Communicative 



Nursery Jr.

COMMUNICATIVE SKILLS

Please give me a pencil.

Please give me an eraser.

I want to play.

I am hungry.

I am doing my work.



Nursery Jr. 

गाड़ी कहती छुक छुक छुक 

धँुआ उड़ाती फुक फुक फुक

�जन जाये आगे ही आगे

 पीछे �ड�बे भागे 

सुरंग म� ये जब जाते

 �दन को ये रात बनाते 

छुक छुक करते गाती जाती

 सीट� खूब बजाती....

छुक छुक रेल गाड़ी  



HOT CROSS BUNS
Nursery Jr. 

Hot cross buns! Hot cross buns! 

One a penny, two a penny 

Hot cross buns! 

If you have no daughters Give them to

your sons One a penny, two a penny

Hot cross buns! Hot cross buns! 

Hot cross buns! One a penny, 

two a penny Hot cross buns! 

If you have no daughters 

Give them to your sons 

One a penny, two a penny 

Hot cross buns!



COMMUNICATIVE SKILLS

Nursery

When will we eat lunch?

I am not feeling well.

Please help me close the zipper of my

bag.

Please open the zipper of my jacket.

He/ she is not sharing the eraser.



TRAFFIC LIGHTS
Nursery 

Traffic Lights

Red light Red light 

what do you say?

I say stop, I say stop stop

Yellow light yellow light 

what do you say?

I say wait, I say wait wait.

Green light green light 

what do you say?

I say go, I say go go.



Nursery 

चंदामामा �र के, 

पुए पकाएं बूर के

 आप खाएं थाली म�, 

मु�े को द� �याली म� - 2

�याली गई टूट मु�ा गया �ठ

 लाएंगे नई �या�लयाँ 

बजा बजा के ता�लयाँ

 मु�े को मनाएंगे 

हम �ध मलाई खाएंगे, 

चंदामामा ...

चंदामामा 



Sorry, for being late. 

I am ready, may I start work?

I am feeling tired today. 

Which activity are we going to do

today?

This craft work is difficult for

me.

COMMUNICATIVE SKILLS

LKG



Rabbits, Rabbits 1 2 3

 Will You Come And Play With Me?

Camels, Camels 4 5 6

 Why Do You Have A Hump Like This?

Monkeys, Monkeys 7 8 9 

Will You Teach Me How To Climb?

When I Counted Up To 10, 

The Elephant Says To Start Again!

RABBITS RABBITS 

LKG 



देश मेरे देश ||2|| , देश मेरे देश

तेरा �कतना �यारा नाम है ||2||

हम� गव� है तुझ पर, तेरे झंडे को सलाम है||2||

तीन रंग से सजा �तरंगा 

सफेद हरा और केस�रया ||2||

सफ़ेद स�ाई, हरा खुशहाली 

केस�रया ब�लदान ह�, अनेकता म� एकता है

भारत क� �वशेषता ह� ||2|| 

सुबह यहां �क सादा रही ह� यहां नई शाम है

देश मेरे देश मेरे 

देश मेरे देश
LKG 



When will we go out to play?

Ma'am, please clear my doubt.

May I answer this question?

Which activity are we doing today?

I cannot see the greenboard clearly,

ma'am.

Can I sit on the front bench?

COMMUNICATIVE SKILLS

UKG



Food makes you big. 

Food makes you grow. 

Food gives you energy to go go go. 

Food keeps you healthy. 

Food keeps you well. 

Food is good to taste 

And even good to smell. 

Food makes us happy. 

Food makes us strong. 

Food what you need for whole life long.

FOOD KEEPS US HEALTHY 

UKG 



Girls and Boys Come Out To Play

Boys and girls come out to play,

The moon does shine as bright as day,

Leave your supper,

and leave your sleep,

And come with your play fellows into the

street.

Come with a whoop, come with a call,

Come with a good will, or not at all.

Up the ladder and down the wall,

A half penny loaf will serve us all.

BOYS AND GIRLS 
COME OUT TO PLAY

UKG 



हम सब ब�े ह� नादान,

हमको दो ऐसा वरदान,

 मानवता का पाठ पढ़� हम, 

दो ऐसी �व�ा का दान , 

स�ाई के पथ पर चलके,

ऊँचा कर� देश का नाम,

 संकट कोई देश पर आए,

 कर� सामना सीना तान। (2)

हम सब ब�े ह� नादान 

UKG 

�ाथ�ना 



 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1N4jI8vvUUEquzHBI

P4uQ18BAAWn1XRXJ?usp=sharing 

https://youtu.be/fB9J-J21_zA?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/t7UZwBopVoE?feature=shared
https://youtube.com/watch?v=v8ZxNTm4EAE&feature=shared
https://youtube.com/watch?v=3ih3Vb6e8Y4&feature=shared
https://youtu.be/7739TkqROOU?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/NsN4nL_598o?feature=shared
https://youtube.com/watch?v=MEiJYpKMgmQ&feature=shared
https://youtube.com/watch?v=lCf1PSUOQE0&feature=share
https://youtube.com/watch?v=v1n4zndWshA&feature=shared
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1N4jI8vvUUEquzHBIP4uQ18BAAWn1XRXJ?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1N4jI8vvUUEquzHBIP4uQ18BAAWn1XRXJ?usp=sharing

